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De.ar Mr. t"l, 

At ite hearing on Tuesday, Hovt!lfflber 9, 1976 the Local Branch of 
the Trial Division of the Univorsity Tribunal considered the 
followii1g charge 111.gainst you, 

-that on Monday, August 16,11976 you obtained 
unauthoriaed •••i•tance on the examination in 
computer sc:1.enoe 101111." 

I am writing to formally advi!ile you of the decision of the 
Vniver<!U,y Tribunal with reapact to thi• eharga. The jury fo1.1nd 
~•ou to be guilty of the oh.ar9e and 9a.v,e the followin9 reaaona for 
ita verdict? 

'ffe first determl!:1<1!:& beyond re«s<:>nable doub1:. 
that th•re wa• copying, and it was deterinined 
that there were extensive unusual si~il&rities 
hetw•en the answera to the various questions, 
and we were unanimous in this decision. 
Secondly, we unanilt!Ously concludea th&t he 
c<>pi<K'. frotrt hor papcir (that is, rnr-. m. 

frof!1 Cheryl Moaa) becau!'"! of th.a 
apparent similarities on the t~gt, her gettin~ 
al.roost twice the ~ark that he ~i~. and portionR 
of h~r answers that ware Olllitted from his, 
which was crucial for the progra~ to work, 
and he includQd sections of her answers that 
rnade no sense in the cont~xt of hig imawer, 
but which did make sonse if he copied her 
whole procra!\\. Thi!! war, also II t1n11nin-,ou!!I 
decieion. · 
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I alao wish to advise you of the following sanctions imposed by 
the jury under Sections~ and G of the ~cadellli.c Code of 
Behaviour: 

1) that an F (gero) be entered on your transcript 
for Cot11puter Science 1oen1 

2) that you be suspended troin the Univer111ity o! 
Toronto for twolve months from the end of t:hi• 
session; 

l) that the decision be made known to York 
University and that an appropriate annotation 
be l'lade on your University of Toronto 
traneoript:.. 

'!'ha jury pr~vided the following reasons for impoain9 tbeae 
sanctions: 

•our reasons for Sanctiona 1 and 2 are because 
apparently a r&gullll" University of Toronto 
atudent wou1d he suspended, and wn fe•1 th•~ 
the same rule ahould apply. Sanction 3 is to 
ensure that York University is made aware ao 
th<11.t 11111 much l'III possible the penaltiaa have 
the eame ef!eet as if he were enrolled at t~e 
University of Toronto," 

rinally in aooordance with Rule ~5 of the Rulwa of Prooeaure I 
aM enclosing information r~garding the rignts of appeal and the 
time limit in which ap~l• must be filed. 

Your• sincerely, 

PATJitICl( $. i'HILLtl"S 
Secret•ry, Ac~cemic Tribunal 

PSP/ch 
Encl. 


